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Mabel Lecsley returned to school at
Grand Island last Sunday.

John Lohmeyer was a business vis-

itor in Lincoln one day last week.
Miss Meryl Vickers. of Alvo, is a

guest of Miss Thelnia Leesley this
week.

Miss .Inn ice Compton came over
from near Elmwood to be ready for
school.

Sam Aaron and Mr. Buffingham
have moved into tbe Fred Ethredge
property.

Mrs. LaRue and daughter. Miss
Gladys, moved into tbe property of
Mrs. Howard on last Friday.

Mrs. Mary Landon returned to her
home in Council Bluffs after a visit
with her sister. Mrs. Sadie Reece.

Mi.-- s Elva Coleman went to Mur-
doch last Saturday, where she will
teach the fifth and sixth grades.

George YVelton and family have
moved into the Boiler property re-

cently Vacated by Mr. and Mrs. Elza
AVinget.

Dewey Headley has been having
some sliKbt trouble with a very sore
throat, but is now about over the
defection.

.Mr. and Mis. Ollie Sayles received
the news of a son born to Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Carpenter on August 2 1th,
in Lincoln.

The O. E. S. Kensington will meet
this Wednesday, September Oth with
Mesdames White ami Bucknell at
th.ir home.

Mrs. C. D. Fullmer and son Wood-ro- w

drove over to Murdoik on last.
Monday afternoon to visit Mrs. Mary
Backemeier.

Mrs. Ralph Lapham and her1 moth-
er. Mrs. Dora Leesley and Mrs. Harry
Li t sley were Lincoln visitors Mon-
day afternoon.

.Mrs. Myra Howard returned home
last Wednesday evening from a visit
with relatives at Benedict. Ravenna
and other places.

Mr. and Mis. M. L. Blair and their
daughter, Lois, of Denver, are here
Malting her mother. Mrs. Mannie
Kimherly and other relatives.

Little Billie HJse, six-year-o- ld son
of Mrs. Marcia Hise. has been quite
ill during the past week, but is re-

ported as ranch better at thm time.
Arthur Armstrong, who has been

spending some tim- - visiting with Mr.
and Mrs. K. G. lived at Valentine re-

turned home Sunday to be ready to
enter school.

Miss Thelma Leesley attended the
Baundern county teachers institute
Thursday and Friday of last week.
Bhe stayed with Mr. and Mrs. MatheW
Carlisle of "Wahoo.

Mr. and Mrs. P, A. Sanborn were
visiting and looking afteiesonie busi-
ness matters in Omaha on Wednesday
f last week, they driving over to the
bis town in their auto.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Carnes and the
Hlssefl Mary and Rhoda Carnes. of
Lincoln, were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. X. O. Coleman. Mr. and Mrs.
Carnes are Mrs. Coleman's parents.

James H. Foreman. living near
Alvo. was a business visitor in Greenwood

on last Wednesday and was do-

ing business with the merchants of
Greenwood, as well as meeting with
his many friends here.

George Hise entertained nine of his
friends at a birthday party on last
Monday. The afternoon was spent
playing games. Sandwiches, cake and
ice cream just what youngsters like

were served by Mrs. Hise.
Mrs. Sam Lodtr and Mrs. Ira Loder

of Lincoln stopped for a short while
Saturday afternoon at the Orison
Johnson home, as they were on their
way to Ashland to attend the funeral
of the late Mrs. Irene Parrott.

Mrs. Herman Brunkow received
word Sunday morning of the death of
an aunt. Mrs. Fieeder, at the home of
her daughter. Mrs. Minnie Rolfs near
Alvo. The funeral was held Tuesday
and burial was in the Elmwood ceme-
tery.

George Bucknell was busy on last
Wednesday making some signs for
tlie highway, which will help protect
school children crossing the road and

BAYER ASPIRIN
is always SAFE

re of Imitations
GENUINE Bayer Aspirin, the kind
that doctors prescribe and millions of
users have proven safe for over thirty
years, can easily be identified by the
name Bayer and the word genuine as
above.

Genuine Bayer Aspirin is safe and
sure; it is always the same. It has the
unqualified endorsement of physicians
and druggists everywhere. It does not
depress the heart, and no harmful effects
follow its use.

Bayer Aspirin is the universal anti-
dote for pains of all kinds.

Headaches Neuritis
Colds Neuralgia
Sore Throat Lumbago
Rheumatism Toothache

Aspirin is the trade-mar- k of Bayer
manufacture of monoaccticacictstcr of
ealicylicacid.

the railway tracks on their way to
and from school, by warning motor-
ists to drive sanely while passing thru
the city limits.

Messrs Frank and Leonard Appuhn,
of Bradshaw. accompanied by the
lather, David Appuhn, were visiting

re last week with the sons' mother
and the wife of Mr. Appuhn, Sr., re-

maining for over the week end. Fol-
lowing the return of the sons to their
home, Mr. Appuhn is visiting witn
friends and relatives at and near
Waver ly.

Clyde Xewklrk. proprietor of the
tilling station, and a man who looks
well after the business in hand, was
a visitor at a meeting of the dealers
of this t. rritory, held at Omaha one
day iast week and there enjoyed the
fellowship of the dealers as well as
getting pointers for the better ser-
vice of the public who deal with ser-
vice stations.

Frank Bauer and brother. Joseph,
of Union, accompanied by their sis-
ter. Miss Anna Bauer, also of Union,
and two grandchildren, daughters of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nlckies, of
Oklahoma City. Okia.. who have been
visiting at the Bauer home in Union
Aire spending last Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Pete Schroder,
where all enjoyed the visit very
ranch.

On last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Newkirk were guests for the week-
end at the home of Dr. and Mrs. L.
D. Lee. of Murdoch, Mrs. Lee being a
daughter of Judge and. Mrs. Newkirk.
where all enjoyed a very pleasant
visit. Sunday afternoon all went to
Shenandoah, where they visited the
broadcasting stations and other
places of interest in the radio town.
They returned late in the evening,
well pleased with their visit.

On last Sunday the Coleman rela-
tives enjoyed a family picnic at the
tate fisheries. Those present were:

Mrs. Charles Dalgren. of Polk: Mrs.
lsa McLeese and Helen of Salt Lake
City. Utah: Miss Dorothy Gullion.
Miss June of Lincoln: Louis
Wright and family: Mr. and Mrs. A.
X. Wright. Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Lan-

don. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Landon
and Harold, of Greenwood: Mrs. Ella
Marshall. Mr. and Mrs. Bailey. Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Coleman and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Buck and
family. All enjoyed the day very
much.

Vickers Family Reunion
The Vickers family reunion was

held at Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Leesley s
Sunday. August 3n. Those present
were: Mrs. Mary Vickers. Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Jacohmeier and family,
of Eagle, Mr. and Mrs. Orin Lanning
and family of Mr. and Mrs.
Johnny Vickers and family, of Pal-
myra. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Vickers of
Walton, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Vickers and
laugh r. of Alvo. Mr. and Mrs. Est on

Cope, Of Waverly. Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Fischer, of Alvo. There were thirty-tou- r

present. Mrs. Ritchey, of To-pek- a,

Kansas, and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Vicke rs. of Dubuque. Iowa, were un-

able to attend the reunion. Everyone
enjoyed the picnic.

Pastor to Leave Cedar Hill
Rev. Fred Varcoe. who has bee'i

pastor of the Cedar Hill Metfodist
hutch for some time past, and who

Is held in high esteem by the mem-be- rs

of the congregation, is soon to
leave that charge and will be located
. Nowhere. On Thursday evening of
lat week. Rev. Varcoe and the fam-
ily were tendered a farewell reception
which was attended by a large num-be- r

of people, friends of the pastor
and family, who were wishing that
his lines might fall in pleasant places.
A very worth-whil- e program was
had. with refreshments of ice cream
and cake and a general good time
enjoyed by all.

Spent Sunday He r
Professor Ira Lamb, who is father

of the late Mrs. Watson Ho vard and
who has been making an extensive
tour of the east, visiting at New York
City, Washington. D. C. and other
places of interest, has just returned
and was a visitor at the home of
Watson Howard and the kiddies,
where a most pleasant visit was had.
Prof. Lamb is superintendent of the
schools at Kennard. while his son.
Raymond Lamb, who was also pres-
ent, is superintendent of the schools
at Paplllion.

Schools Open Monday last
The schools of Greenwood opened

for the coming year on last Monday,
August P.lst. with a full quota of in-

structors and a house well filled with
eager students, who are striving to
make the very best of their sc hoolas-ti- c

opportunities. The school year
started out under the best of circum-
stances and it is hoped that all will
make the best of progress possible
during the coming nine months' in-

tensive training period.

Will Feed Hcgs Also
I'ncle Dan Kelley and the boys on

the farm, who have an abundance of
rough feed as well as plenty of the
very best of grain and who are now
feeding a number of cattle will add
to their holdings a number of hogs,
thus demonstrating faith In the busi-
ness of providing foodstuff for the
nublic and not believing (as some evi-
dently do) that the world has gone
to the bow-wow- s, for as surely as the
sun shines and the earth is round,
there is a brighter day ahead for the
farmers and till of us, the dawn of
which economists say is now in sight.
Let us till do our part to speed the ar-
rival of that day.

Would be of Great Advantage
The current year's graveling pro-

gram in Lancaster county has brot
a graveled highway to the county
line one mile west of Greenwood,
leaving a gap in the road that may
easily influence people who would
otherwise come to Greenwood to do
their trading, to go elsewhere unless
they have an er road to
i ravel over. This mile lies within
Cass county and should be looked af-
ter by all means. The people of
Greenwood are willing-t- join with

the county In making this a good
road and it is to the interest of all
concerned to see that this is done.
The cost of graveling is not excessive
and the benefits to be derived will
more than pay for the same.

LOCALNEWS
From Thursday s Dally

George Lohnes of Cedar Creek was
a visitor in the city today for a short
time looking after some matters of
business.

George Johnson, former state en-

gineer, was in the city today for a
lew hours and while here was a visi-
tor with Searl S. Davis.

W. N. Mark of Union was in the
city for a short time today where he
was looking after some matters of
business and visiting with the obi
friends.

Mr." and Mrs. Floyd Morgan and
family of Lincoln were here today
to visit at the home of Sheriff and
Mrs. Bert Reed. Mr. Morgan is a
nephew of Sheriff Reed.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gorton of Dun-
bar. Nebraska, wire in the city for
a short time today visiting with the
old friends and enjoying a short time
while en route to Omaha.

From Friday's Pally
H. A. Schneider, president of the

Plattsmoutb State bank, who has
been in the west part of the state,
returned home last evening.

Adam Meisinger of Cedar Creek
was a visitor in the city today for
a short time hiking after some mat-
ters of business and visiting with
friends.

Kenneth Armstrong departed this
morning for Lincoln where he will
be one of the force of ushers at the
Xebraska state fair for the coming
week.

Mr. and Mrs. John G. Wunderlicli
of Xehawka were in the city last
evening to enjoy the reception in
honor of their daughter. Mrs. C. A.
Rosencrans.

James Warren, who has been here
for the past month visiting at the
home of bis parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank K. Warren, departed last eve-
ning for his work at San Franc isco.

Hon. Fred !.. Xm .maun of Xe-

hawka was a visitor here last night
to attend the reception in honor of
Mrs. C. A. Rosencrans, new state
president of the Ameircan Legion
Auxiliary.

Herman Mann of Louisville, ac-
companied by his daughter. Miss
Wilraa, were in the city Thursday
for a short time and while here were
callers at the Journal office to en-

joy a short visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Estes and

small daughter, Xadine. of Portland.
Oregon, with Mrs. Estes' brother.
Glenn Shanholts, are visiting at the
home of their uncle. Earl Shanboltz.
They arc driving thru to Princeville.
Illinois.

From Saturday's ratry
Adrlph Hanson of near Wabash

was in the city today for a short
time attending to some business mat-
ters.

Rudolph Meisinger and two little
daughters of near Cedar ('reek were
in the city today for a short visit
with friends.

Attorney C. E. TefTt of Weeping
Water was here today to spend a
few hours looking after some mat-
ters of business at the court house.

Mrs. George B. Mann departed this
morning for Clearwater. Nebraska,
where she will attend the teacher's
meeting this afternoon and prepare
to start her school work Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Porter and
family returned this morning from
the west where Mr. Porter Is em-
ployed at Cheyenne with the Union
Pacific and the family has spent the
summer. The family will remain
here for the school year and Mr. Por-

toter expects to return his work
in the west.

Anton Bajeck was at Lincoln Fri-
day and while there was a visitor
at the U. S. Veterans hospital and
enjoyed the concert offered by Bern-
ard Ruby and tbe other members of
the Georgie Porgie Boys, radio en-

tertainers. Mr. Bajeck was requested
to appear at the hospital in the next
two weeks and also present a pro-
gram for the veterans.

RODDY FAMILY REUNION

One of the largest picnic parties at
Arbor Bodge state park Sunday after-
noon was the Roddy family group.
This was the fifth consecutive time
this family has held its outing at the
park. Because of road construction
work, the reunion was held later this
year than in former years.

Among the guests were twenty
members of the family from Union,
s. n from York and three from Alvo.
The other 1") present were from Ne-
braska City and vicinity.

The oldest person present was Mrs.
Patrick Roddy, who was S7 years old.
The youngest was Junior Clark, four
weeks' old son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Clark, of York.

During the past year, death claimed
one of the most prominent members
of the family, Patrick Roddy, pioneer
of this community, and the oldest
member ( f the clan. Always one of
those who took an active part In these
gatherings, hie absence was keenly
felt at this year's gathering. Xebras-
ka City News-Pres- s.

FIND BONES OF BOY
IN BURNED HAY BARN

Heaver City, Aug. 31. The bones
of a child C or 7 yeai'B old were
found Sunday night in the burned
ruins of a large barn on the farm of
Glide Williams, near here.

The hay barn burned Saturday
luring the ahsenre of the Williams
family. Neighbors told officers they
saw a body in the blazing structure.

Officers believed the child was
dead when placed in the barn and
the building then fired. On the high-
way near the farm a small suitcase
f.lled with a child's clothing was
found.

Wednesday
Special!

About 50 pairs of
Women's

LIGHT COLORED
SHOES

in popular styles; also
a few pair of Patent
and Black Kid leather
patterns. From one to
six pair of a style in
good sizes Wednes-
day only

$1-4- 9

Fetzer Shoe Co.
Home of Quality Footwear

DEATH OF MIKE SCHIRK

Michael Schlrk, seventy-t- i ve-ye- ar

old Burlir.ru.n veteran, of Havelock.
died about 6:90 p. m. Sunday of in-

juries received Wednesday night
when struck down by a car-a- t 70th
and Havelock streets in that place.
He suffered a fractured skull and
fractured collarbone.

A resident of Havelock, Mr.
Bchirh had been employed by the
Burlington as a machinist for more
than forty years, He was a native
Of German v and founder and first
president of the Burlington Veter-tbre- e

an's association, He retired
years ago.

Besides his wife Gertrude, he is
sui vived by three daughters, Mrs.
Fred Hugg . Tacoma, Wash.; Mis.
Mart Wiley, Mountain View, Okl.
and Mrs. m. E. Anderson. louglas.
Wvo., and a son, John M., Casper,
Wyo.

GETS ARM CAUGHT
IN BREAD MIXER

Carl Btamm, proprietor of the
Louisville bakery, had the misfor-
tune to get his right arm caught in
the gears of the bread mixer at an
early hour Friday morning. While
the flesh of the arm was but little
lacerated, the arm was badly bruised.
At first he did not realize the ser-
iousness of the accident and kept on
working until it began to swell and
at 8 o'clock called Br. E. H. Worth-ma- n

who placed it in a sling. An X-ra- y

showed that no hemes were brok-
en but he has been forced to take a
vacation from his regular duties.
Louisville Courier.

HAVE TURNED ON THE GAS

Natural gas was turned on in
Louisville this week and a number
of families will soon be using na-

tural gas for the first time. The
popular question now is "Are you go-in- tr

to put In gas?" Local hardware
stores have neat displays of gas
ranges and water heaters but many
seem inclined to hold back until their
neighbors give the new fuel a try-ou- t.

A perfect network of gas lines
covers the town and for a short per-
iod the gas line company agrees to
install gas fre of charge for those
purchasing ranges or for heating
purposes. Louisville Courier.

GAMBLED AWAY A FORTUNE

New York Belief that Hisashi
Fujimura. wealthy Japanese impor-
ter, who disappeared while on a
cruise to Halifax, gambled away ap

proximately $2L'!t.0O0 In slight iy
more than three months, was express-
ed by federal authorities investigat-
ing tbe case. The investigators said
they had determined Fujimura paid
that sum to four men who lived in
a Norwalk, Conn., hotel shortly be-

fore the importer and Mrs. Mary
Con ResissiH't. his former showgirl
companion, boarded the liner Bel-genla-

for the Halifax journey with
Fujimura s Beven year old daughter.

Phone your Want Ad to No. 6.

dm
BRAN NEW

Dress
Caps

Silk linen all
leather sweat :

for young men
Wednesday

$1.19

Ycung Men's Stylish Suits
leg pants. Each

Young Men's College Pants 22 inch
leg. Per pair $4.75

Outlook Called Definitely Blighter
Especially in Building Trades

and Industries

Chicago What appear to be def-
inite signs of increased business ac-
tivity in the middle West are found
in the latest studies coming to hand.

Important among these is the
brighter outlook for the building
materia la industry. The starting in
the near future of the work on the
new post office and the Field estate
building in Chicago will cause a
heavy demand for cement, sand,
gravel. stone, form lumber, brick
and hollow tile.

Structural steel inquiries and or-
ders were numerous In this terri-
tory and more important tonnages
are expected to come within the
next few weeks.

The prevailing low prices for cop-
per have brought many orders for
finished products into the market,
and various plants are operating on
near-capacit- y schedules. Increased
activity also is noted among a num-
ber of paper companies.

The wholesale merchandising field
has maintained a good volume of
orders from merchants putting in
their fall and winter stocks. Activity
In retail establishments has been
quiet, although preparations for the
return of children to school is ex-

pected to bring about increased
sales.

Grains have gone to new low
prices on the Chicago Board of
Trade. Restricted European buying
and heavy shipments from Russia
were depressing influences. Domes-
tic supplies of wheat continue to
pile up and the stocks are the larg-
est in history and nearly 50,000,000
bushels larger than a year ago.

Security prices on the exchanges
In the middle West have shown a
tendency toward easier levels, but
here and there selected issues have
advanced in response to special con-
ditions. On the Chicago Exchange.
Bendix Aviation has been the out-
standing performer, moving up
almost without interruption In re-
sponse to the company's announce-
ment of new products which are ex-

pected to bring additional revenues
to the company.

Gas Line
for

Eastern Authorities Tell of New Line
of Continental Co., to Sup-

ply New England

From the current issue of "Time,"
published in New York, is a special
article on the great natural gas pipe-
lines that extend from the Texas
and Oklahoma fields to Chicago, pass-
ing through Cass county and which
is laid under the waters of the Mis-
souri river at this point, being own-
ed bv the Continental Construction
Co.

The article which is given below
touches on a matter that has been
generally rumored in this section for
the past few months, that of the
construction of another of the large
pipelines from the southern fields to
the east and which was to follow the
right of way of the first line of the
Continental Co.

Fngineering work has been done
here recently along the line south of
this city to the Missouri river traffic
bridge on which structure the pipe-
line of the Missouri Valley Co. is laid
and this has led to the belief that
the new line of the Continental
company would cross over the river
here on the bridge instead of the
underwater crossing of the line that
serves Chicago with the natural gas.

The article from "Time." is as
follows:

"Last week tests were still being
made on the 2 pipe running
from the Texas Panhandle to Chi-
cago, covering 9 50 miles, expected
to be in operatiqn by the end of the

Wide
$18

To the first 1 0 customers in our
store Wednesday morning, we of-

fer Young Men s Fur Dress Hats,
newest shapes, at $1 each

Open Wedttes. Evening

New Business
Urge Reported

from Midwest

Another Natural
Project-

ed Year 1932

A. G. BACH
Quality Groceries

Telephones, 18-1- 9 So. Park Store, 118

Pint jars Ad vo Mayonnaise 23c
8-o- z. cans Florida Gold Grape Fruit . . . 10c
Quart jars Advo Grape Juice 43c
12-o- z jars of Plain Olives 23c
14-o-z. jars of pure Preserves 23c

4-o- z. cans of Oysters 10c
1 -- lb. pkgs. Value Cocoa 10c
Jenny Wren Cake Flour, pkg 39c
Four 8-o- z. cans of Corn or Peas 25c
Large cans J. M. Sweet Potatoes 20c
Pint jar J. M. Cane and Maple Syrup . . 23c
Quart jar J. M. Cane and Maple Syrup . 40p
Large pkgs. Oatmeal 19c
4-l- b. pkgs. Advo Pancake Flour 18c
4 pkgs, Advo Macaroni or Spaghetti . . . 2Sc
Butter Nut Coffee, I-l- b. can 37c
J. M. Coffee, per lb 33$
Fancy Red Triumph Potatoes, peck .... 25c
10 bars Crystal White Soap 33c
Lg. pkgs. Sea Foam Washing Powder . . 18c
Rex Lye, 1 1 cans for $1

Flour and Feed
48-l- b. bag Omar Flour $1.10
48-l- b. sack A. G. B. Flour 95
48-l- b. sack Halo Flour 90
10 lbs. Golden Bell Rye Flour 35
25-l- b. sack Golden Bell Rye Flour .... .60
Bran, 100-l- b. sack 75
Shorts, 100-l- b. sack 85
Stock Salt, 100-l- b. sack 75

3

Highest Price:

year?' declares the magazine. "Back-
ed by the strong Instill interests to-
gether with Texas Corp., Cities Ser-
vice Co.. Standard Oil Co., of New
Jersey and other big companies, this
line is thought to have an auspicious
future, especially since the gas will
be sold on heat units instead of cubic
feet (natural gas has nearly twice
as many B. t. u. as manufactured
gas). Apparently most sure of its
success is Continental Construction
Corp., the builder, for last week t ii 1

concern announced that by the end
of 1932 it will build a parallel line
with 30-in- ch pipe, shoot natural gas
from the South past Chicago, Into
New England."

SEEKS TO COLLECT POLICY

In tne office of the clerk of the
district court todav an action WM
filed entitled John Pond vs. the Me-
rlins lmurar.ee Co., of St. Paul, Alin-- 1

'esota, and in which the plaintiff
seeks to colle.-- : tbe value of an ce

policy which had been is-

sued by the defendant company on
an auto belonging to the plaintiff.
It is stated that the defendants issued
the policy on January 12, 1931 on
the Cadillac car of the plaintiff, that
on February 12. 1931. the car was
destroyed by Are and that the policy
n mains unpaid. The plaintiff in the
case resides in the south part of Cass
county.

Legal and commercial printing of
all kiiids at the Journal office.

to
to

Beys' good full cut Blue. Gray Shirts, 59c
Boys' size 141? silk stripe Waists. 98c
Boys' Union Suits Each 50c
Boys' plain color Dress Sox, sizes 8. lOc
Beys' Dress Caps, asstd. colors, 49
Beys' Pants, West Point style.

Bojs' Suede Tex zipper front $2.89
Beys' new Leather Belts, asstd., each 49c
Beys' Muslin Gowns, size 16 49c
Boys' new nobby Ties

Eggs

REMEMBERS THE

From Daily
J. II. McMaken who delights in

bis friends in any way
that he ran, was a caller at the
Journal office this afternoon and pre-
sented a basket of assorted grapes
to the publisher. Mr. McMaken has
a large and very attractive vineyard
and which embraces a number of
different varieties of grapes. Joe
ha3 remembered the Journal each
year at grape harvest as well as the
members of the city council and if
the crop holds out the councilmen
may prepare to enjoy grapes if not
grape juice, on next meeting night.

ANNOUNCE BETROTHAL
R. T. I'ropst of Ralston, announces

the engagement of his daughter. Miss
Violet Floreice Propst. to Stanley J.
Pila. Clay Center. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Prank S. Piala. Omaha The
marriage will take place September
17 at the home of the bride's ut i le
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Status,
south of this city.

GRAPES FOR SALE

Choice grapes. $1 per bushel, at
farm or delivered. Fred Spangler,
phono 4211. s"-2t- w

If you want the best in school sup-
plies for the leas money, at the
Bates Book and Store in

For the young man going college or the who
is going school, we quote these special prices for

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 9TH
Xtra

Kaynee

Munsing

8V2

and79c
Whocpie 79c

Jackets,

Four-in-Han- d 49c

WESCOTT'S
Plattsmoulh

Paid for

JOURNAL

Friday's

remembering

Neb.,

buy
Stationery

Plattsmonth.

bach hoy
hach

Boys' fancy Bow Ties, ready made 19r
Boys' Sleeveless Sweaters, asstd. colors-$- 1. 19
Boys' Pull-Ove- r Sweaters, asstd. colors. -- $1.29
Beys' fancy Golf Hose, asstd. colors 29c
Boys' Lcng Pants, gray or brown mix $1.49
Boys' Corduroy Knickers. 13 to 16 49c
Boys' Romper Suits. 4 to 12 69c
Young Men's Dress Shirts, new patterns $1
Men's Blue Bib Overalls, 32 to 42 98c

To the first 1 0 customers in our
store Wednesday afternoon, we of-

fer Young Men s hi grade fancy
Silk Rayon Sox at 1 6c pair

So. Side Main, Cor. 5th


